1. Call to Order
2. Flag Salute
3. Roll Call
4. Approval of Minutes
5. Approval of Agenda
6. Public Forum
7. Communications
   Advisors’ Report
   Executive Report
   Judicial Report
   Student Trustee Report
   Faculty Senate Liaison Report
   Party Whip Report
   Senate Reports
8. New Business
   A) Darwin Day
      Anthropology Club members’ shall introduce to the Senate their upcoming event: Darwin Day.
   B) Culinary Art Demonstration
      Culinary Arts shall present to the Senate their proposal on funding for their upcoming event.
   C) NASPA/CCSAA
      Amna Jara shall present to the Senate on why we shall pay for these fees.
   D) Senate Sub Committees
      Senators will sign up to be on a Senate Sub-Committee.
   E) Appointment of Executive Cabinet
      Senate will appoint the Executive Cabinet members.
   F) Appointment of Senators
      Senate shall appoint Senators to be part of the ASCC Senate.
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G) Appointment of Judicial Court
Senate shall appoint the Judicial Court members.

H) Senate Pro Tempore
Senate shall nominate and vote on a new Senate Pro Tempore.

9. Announcements

A) Early Bird Special: Tuesday, January 28th at 7:30 am in Falcon Square.
B) Club Info Day/Night: Tuesday, January 28th from 10:00 am-1:00 pm in Falcon Square and from 5:30 pm-7:00 pm in Social Science Patio.
C) Club Info Day: Wednesday, January 29th from 10:00 am-1:00 pm in Falcon Square.

10. Adjournment